Atlassian Info - Jira, Confluence, Bamboo, Fisheye, Crucible, Crowd, Clover, etc.

CROWD - a Single Sign-on (SSO) application that speaks AD, LDAP, OpenID, etc.
CONFLUENCE - the wiki you're using now
FISHEYE - Web browse your CVS code
CRUCIBLE - Code Review
JIRA - Bug Tracking and Problem Reporting
IDE Support (Eclipse and IntelliJ)
BAMBOO - continuous development integration testing
CLOVER - Code Coverage Analysis

General Atlassian Applications

ATLASSIAN - general info on all Atlassian applications
Atlassian Homepage
</p>Your browser does not support iframes</p>

Plugin Info
</p>Your browser does not support iframes</p>

Crowd
CROWD - a Single Sign-on (SSO) application that speaks AD, LDAP, OpenID, etc.

- General Info - http://www.atlassian.com/crowd
- CRBS Crowd - http://crowd.crbs.ucsd.edu
- Integrating Custom Apps - http://www.atlassian.com/software/crowd/features/applications.jsp

Confluence
CONFLUENCE - the wiki you're using now

- General Info - http://www.atlassian.com/confluence
- CRBS Confluence Wiki - http://confluence.crbs.ucsd.edu
  - Confluence Features - http://www.atlassian.com/software/confluence/features
  - Confluence Solutions - http://www.atlassian.com/software/confluence/solutions
  - Confluence Plugins - http://www.atlassian.com/software/confluence/plugins
  - Confluence Screenshots - http://www.atlassian.com/software/confluence/screenshots
- Editing Hints - https://confluence.crbs.ucsd.edu/renderer/notationhelp.action

Fisheye and Crucible

FISHEYE - Web browse your CVS code
• General Info - http://www.atlassian.com/fisheye
• CRBS Fisheye - http://fisheye.crbs.ucsd.edu

CRICIBLE - Code Review
• General Info - http://www.atlassian.com/crucible
• CRBS Crowd - http://crucible.crbs.ucsd.edu

Jira
JIRA - Bug Tracking and Problem Reporting
• General Info - http://www.atlassian.com/jira
• CRBS Support (aka Jira) - http://support.crbs.ucsd.edu or http://jira.crbs.ucsd.edu

IDE Integration
IDE Support (Eclipse and IntelliJ)
• General Info - http://www.atlassian.com/software/ideconnector/default.jsp
• Eclipse Configuration - http://confluence.atlassian.com/display/IDEPLUGIN/Configuring+the+Eclipse+Connector
  • Server URL are those listed above

Bamboo
BAMBOO - continuous development integration testing
• General Info - http://www.atlassian.com/bamboo
• CRBS Bamboo - http://bamboo.crbs.ucsd.edu
• Bamboo Remote Agent Info - http://confluence.atlassian.com/display/BAMBOO/Bamboo+Remote+Agent+Installation+Guide
• Bamboo with Clover (code coverage) - http://confluence.atlassian.com/display/BAMBOO/Using+Bamboo+with+Clover
• Get IM alerts from Bamboo
• Using Matlab 2013a compiled runtime on bamboo

Clover
CLOVER - Code Coverage Analysis
Clover is generally used with bamboo, although it can also be integrated with several IDEs or other development environments.
• General Clover Documentation - http://confluence.atlassian.com/display/CLOVER/Clover+Documentation+Home
• Using Clover with Bamboo - http://confluence.atlassian.com/display/BAMBOO/Using+Bamboo+with+Clover
• Clover with Ant - http://confluence.atlassian.com/display/CLOVER/Clover-for-Ant
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